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Houney Plroducelr.
Its Reading Columnns for the a4vancement oflIloney IProducers exeluisivelY.

vol. 3. BRANTFORD, AUGtJSTe,.il889. No. 6.

The Canadi an Honey1

I-roducer,
PUBLISHED BY

E. L. GOOLD & Co.,
BRANTFORD, - - - - ONTAIO.

Published Montbly, 4o cens per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscription price- of the Canadian Honley

Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 subscriptions a
one turne, $LOO to one or more d4rese.

Remittances for fractions of a dolar ma~y b
made ia Stamps, Canadian or AmericauW The
receîpt for>xioney sent wiil ho given %vith ha.
drea in the next issue of tbe papier.

When writing to this Ole on business, coa

lesndHcwey, by 17.U. ?4ewlman, cluth,
75cets, . 1.00

Queen Rearing, by Henry Alley, cloth, $1 L.0

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian floney l>roducer

And Gleaninge, semi-monthly, * *.$1.30

American Bee Jqprnsl, wely . 1.3 0

~Anierican Apiculturist, =ntb.y,
Beeya ofrBLight,,ne 66

1Brita ih fBe i Jour4.', w ee kl1y, 2.Ù
"Poules 'PP

~~~~~~ g-gesbr±o~ e 40 cents per ya.

'I'14, pap ilqleJ!àý sent matil ain explicit ord~'~
receiWled ishers -Pù fur its discontinualuce
land the payigent of ]larrerages is nmade.

FonioN .PosTGL-To ail ather countries in the
pondent must lot write anything for publication po,.ttl ulniot,. 10 etzi Ail otiier countries except,
on the sanie paper, as this causes muchi coiqfusion Cianada and the Uxdît'rýd States 'which are free1 25C.
and unnecessary trouble. UnIy one side of the per annuni. Ail gilbsuiiption.4 inuBt be for (tue
paper should bie written upc>». year. Subscribing fur teo years will count aq t%% o

If we fail to credit withi a subscription kindly subseribers.
notify us of the fact. There must be a iitake
somewhere if any number 7does not reach you ADVERTISING RATES.
whil8t a. subseriber ; by informling uis we -w.l re- £0 Breeders Dixectory.-Breedvrm of flee;, Foui.
place the nuinher uinles the edition is exhausted. try or other live atock nuay insert a card fior the

Always give both naine aud Post Office when year under this head @ $2.UO ; if the card exceedEs
referring to, aay change ia subscription. two lines $1.00 per line extra.

________10 cents per ine each insertion, 5 ots. perlinc euch
TO CONTRIBUTORS. *foUlowing insertion.

We wil lway bepleaed o fowar saxple Space 'will be measured by a scale ofsolid non.
We wll lway bepleaed o fowar, saplepareil of which 12 lines inensure an inch and thetre

copies to any. tire about 9 words to, the lime.
IV'e wili thankfnlly receive for publication items 'Jransient ndvertismenta must be paid fur inand-

of interest to lBee.Keepers, and we would like to vance.
have every issue gf the paper 4.o..ain at lenst 0I1u They will be inserted until forbid andi chiargc d
go,)d article bearing direéily upon the nmanagemnent accordingly. -
of ' Jie Apiary for the coming ruonth. STANDING AbYBURTISMENTS.

3 months. 6 monthEt. 12mùontl s.
The Canadian Honley Producer one yeai Nwith the l in. $ 2.25 $3. 25 8 5.0f)

foilowing Books : 2 in. 1&.75 5.50 Mw.4(
Cook's hfanual of the Apiary, cloth, SL50 8L76 6~. .00 S.,50 JLF.<

A.B. C. in Bee Culture, by A. I. Root, jn.7.25 10.50 13.540
cloth. $l.25............14 in. 9.50 13.00 11;.04J

A~. B. C. in .Be Culture, A.I.floot paper, 4 Ln double coluran, 10.00 14.00 3713<'

.. 1
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OUP BICYCLES fOR 1889.
THE BRANTFORD.

THE BRANTFORiD IRACER,
THE 131ZANTFORD SAFETY,

THE WARWICK.
THE WARWICK No, 1.

E-very Machine Warranted,
MANUFAC'IUREI> 1W

THE GOOI1D BICYCLE CO., L-mited,
DIE>OTfS:

I LLUSTRATED

BRANTFORD, ONT-.
F. W. DOLL, LONDON.
S. T. WHITE, H-AMILTON.
J. MARTIN, TORONTO.
R. B3. BOYCOTT, MONTREAL.

C3ATALOGUIE FREE.
AGENTS WANTED.

In wrtirig mention IlThe Canadian lloney Producer."

EDW1N

Couvoyancer,
SIMS,

Rleal Estate;
IFillancial boan anid

hhsnranee Agent.
LOANS EFFECTED,

DEPOSITS RECE1VED,

MORTGAGES AND NOTES

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 21, iGeorge Street,

BRANTFOPI..
In writing mention "The Canadian Honey.'

badaiit's Fouw dation.
It is kiept for sale by dlealers in the Unifed

States, England and France, and in Canada
by B. L. Goold & Co., Brantford, Ontario.

We. guarantee

EVERY INCH
0F OURE 00MB FOUNDATION

Equal to Saniple in every
respect.

Every one who buys it is pleased with it.
Write us for Free Samples unicas you are
in Canada in which case address, E. L.
Goold & Co.

Price List of Bee-Supplies, and Specinien
Pages of the new

REVISED LANGST1ROTH BOOK,
EDITION OF 188.

Address,

CIIAS. DADAINT & SON,
HAMILTON, HANOOCK CO., ILLS.



BEE-KýEEPERý'S' GUIDE,
oit

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11,000 SOLD S3lNcr. 1876.

The twelfth thousand just out. 10th thons-
and sold in just four monthas. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pagres and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
Sthi addition. IL has been thoi'oughly revised
and contains the very latest in respect te
Bee.Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made 'to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Launsini;,Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128 closely printed pages. Being
a talk about sonie of the implements, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perisace, who has for 8 years made the pro.
duction of hioney his exclusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 75e.
Dit. C. C. MILLEBR,

Marengo, lui.
Inwriting mention ",Canadi.ir. lloney Producer.

W A N TO exhng nice Box Machine
and Groover and Siving Saw. 'ost wheyinew $150:
aise one Root four.piecie section mnachine, costS35;
.)ne saw beachi with ar)or and s.twn aud beits, two
tables witi boring attaclunent, cost wvhen new $40,
aise 20 feet twvo inch shiafting witl h.tngers., 12 cast
iron puiieys from 10 to 30 inch, one.grindstone,
cost $75, for a nice sound young carnage Horse.

Addre8s, J. B._MASON, Mechanie F ails, Me.
in wnitiug mention "C0anadian, Ioney Producer.

BARNES' FOOT POWER
MAOHINERY.

lead whlat J. 1. ÀFro
CiaAu.TN, . Y, syzi-" wVo

ceut with one of your Coaxîbined
Machines, la,,t winter, 50 riatf

heswitl 7-incli cal), 100 hiolley-

ho0ney-boxes, and a gnreat deMl of
othier work. liais wintevr
]lave double the amnount of lire-
hives, etc., to aaaake, aiud ve, ex.-

t'ect to do il ail witli this Saw. it -will do adi youi
say it wil112I Catalogue and Price JList Free. Ad.-
dress W. F. & JOHN DARNES, 7.15, 1tuby St.,
]tockford, 111.

When more convenient, orderts for 13arneis' Fuoot.
Power Machiner), may be ;ent to BEKE'as
MAOk(.%ZINE, Barryetowii, N. Y.

In ivritirag niýntion IlThe Canadian lloney
Producer."

The Queen Breeders Journal.

E. L. ]PRATry PUB., 'MARLBOR0, MASS4.

A 16 pagel Monthily devoted to) Qtaeen
Breeders and Queen Itearing. Price 50 cIa
a year. Send your naine on postal and ru~
ceive a sampie eopy of this brighit, new
journal. Address, The Q. 113. Journal,

175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass.

You have NO IDEA how niee the

Bee-'Kýeepers' Magaczinie
la. Why not send for sample and sec?

SAM l'LE

FREE,
A %?4r-ýce Monthly, 50e. per year.'

]RAYS OF LJGIIT,
Devoted te the interests of the Bee.Ec 1 a,-

and Poultryman. Sample copy Freu, Sti -
seription 50 cIa. a year. Pure Italian Bees
and Queens. Thoroughi-brcd Poultry, Eg
in season. Sond for catalogues.

J. J. MAURTIN & co.,
North Manchester, Inidinaja.

Do it if you dare
Don't you send us your address unless you

want te, ses a copy of TnE Bzun 1-livp,. IL
has 16 pages moistlly, gives ail the news ini
condensed form, costs but 25 ets. a year,
goffers a big lins of bargains each naonth, and
la full of" git up and git."I

BEE. RIVE, Andover, Con.
la writing mention "COanailian 1{osuey Pula- r.

RUBBER PRINTLNG STAMPS
for Bee-Keepers. Send for catalogue
G. W. Bereaw, Fostoria, Ohio.

In writing mention "«Canadin IHoneyPrue.



THE NEW BRANTFORD FANHINC MILL,
WITH BAGGING ATTACHMENT.

Somethiu"g
New.

1t iill dlean and bag up f roma 6p
niation write to

.Agents wvanted in all
unrepresented districts.1 E

-- - %Vith this attaeh-
.. r.. ment on our inilis the

graisi is cleaned and
eqput in baga at th1e sanie

IL saves gr.Lis, be-
cause it i- not alUowed

Y: o get oit the Iboor.
'~ tsaveis labor, be-

Scause it takeoalessliatidi
te, do tbte w(irk.

IL is a splendid thitn
when one lias no help.

It does nut, tahe up
ýi much irnre rooni thats

-vitîout it., and cat 1-e
-1--n aetlrough the sanie

duoize d :way witlaout
reîîîo-Ving iL.

IL can be taken off
in one minute or put
on in the sanie time.

to 120 bushel. per hour. For price and f urther infor-

L. GOOLD) & Co., IRANTFORD,

Treo Guards !
Proteot your young trees from

,field mice by using Greening's Woven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inohes
high by 5 inches in diameter.

Price, 3 Cents Each.
Sent ta any address on receipt of

price., Send 3 cent stamp for sample
guard.

B. GREENINO & 00.
VICTORIA WIRE M4ILLS,

H[AMILTON, ONTAIO*

TRE AMEICAN ALUULTURIST
Will bo sent frein Octobor 1, 1888, to, January
1, 1890, for 75 ceins.

The details of a new method for RFEARING
QUEENS IN FULL COLONIES without
removing the queen, will ho given to eaeh
aubscriter. Sent for saniple.

AddresB, AME RICAN AFICULTU RIST.
Wenham, Mass.

TE POULTERERSP PROFIT.
Li alivays creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon thein a apecial pre-
pared issue. Aliay8s omething new in journalism
--Lively, full of vin and freshi-only 50 cents a

yeftr. Address,.
POULJTERERS' PROFIT, «Yoit< PAi

OATALOCUEq E 1%-
FREE ____________

Our lilust-rated and Descriptive Catalogue n tliaos
GuideFUIREE. It côntains althc tatearnoveltiesas.d
standard variettes of GAteJsrN FIELD. and rLOWElR
SiuERS. BttETC. Eaery Mayket Gar tener, Fint.
Fariner ànd Ama.teur should consuit it bctlore purchating.
Our stock is fres., pure and reiabie. Prices reasonabte.

SEED MERCIIMITS AND IMPORTERS
147 King St. East, Toronto

Patent WIRED Conib Foundation,
Ras no sag in Brood Franies and thin flat-
hottom foundation, has no tish honelin Surplus
Honey and bring the CLEAIqEST. is usually
worked the QUICKEST of any foundlatiun
rnade. Circular and Samples free.

J. VANDEUSEN & SO1YS,
Sole Manufacturera..Sprout]Brook, N. Y., UI. 8,
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OUJR OWN APIARY.

June -26tl.-Afterselling several col-
onies to save shipping, we had thirty-
one colonies to prepare for shipmnent
to, Romney, Co. Kent. Owing to pres-
sure of time wve were unable to coin-
mence %vork until 3 P. m. Every frame
was fastened dovn by means of a wvire
nail, îY4 inch, partially driven into
each end of the top box projection, the
Iower story first, then the upper. Un-
less very strong, an empty haif story
wvas placed upon the brood chatnber
and a wire cloth covering over it. Ven-
tilation was given by means of a portico,
entrance covered with wire cloth. 0f
course wve should have preferred hav-
ing the wood bottom board taken right
off and it replaced by a wire covering
%vith two cleats nailed under the cham-
ber so that when the hive stood in
proper position the ivire screen would
be ýà inch from the f loor or ground,
but we had no time for this.

Strong colonies had an upper story
wvith four to six frames nailed at pro-
per distance to allow becs to cluster on.

About four o'clock wve were pleaseu
to sec a friend in need in the person
of Mr. S. A. Dickie appear, and by the
time it was pcrfeçtly dark ail had been
donc but nailing the portico, entrances
to front of hives.

JUly 27-28.-At 6 o'clock ail en-
trances -had been nailed in place, and
bY 7 o'clock the becs loaded on a
heavy dray and on the way to the car.'
Just here let us say in hauling becs
one should unhitch horses just as quick-
ly as possible after the waggon is in
place ; the object of this of course is,
something may happen to cause the
escape of becs, and if the horses are
attachcd, serious results. may followv.
Again, if bees have or are escaping

when the waggorl is at a stand stili,
these becs are more liable to trouble
the horses than when on thc move.-
Arrangements had been made to load
the car at once, and it wvas to be on
the way by i i o'clock. Wc must, in
order to beniefit our readers, give evcry-
thing of value, let it count for or
against us.

At the station we unhooked our
horses after driving our waggon in
front of car. Unfortunately the car
had to be moved by the yard engine,
and when returned wvas left standing
some yards from the waggyon. It was
backed by hand, and the driver backed
the corner of it against the car and
broke one of thc portico entrances to
pieces. This caused a lively stampede
and the smoker being on the waggon
and no time to Ilose, the statemnent
lately made that it takes a certain
number of bec stings to kilI a man
was proven entirely false.

We may say we have moved hun-
dreds of colonies of becs but neyer got
the stinging we did between after dark
yesterday and the time the becs wcfc
placed in the car, and neyer before
had we a hive break open in moving.

By 2. 15 p. m. we were in the car
with the becs, both doors open, and on
the way to Tilsonburg. The officiaIs
were very kind throughout and did
everything in their powver to nurry
along the becs. At Tilsonburg Junc-
tioîi direct connection wvas made for
St. Thomas, the latter place we reach-
ed about 5.30 P. m. and by 8 p. m.
found ourselves upon the Michigan
Central track.

The heat wvas intense and while the
car wvas at a stand still (no air passing
through as when on the inove) the
becs suffered much. No train could
be caught until 2 a. M., 2Sth, at which
time we left for Tilbury. When day-
light came a number of veî-y strong
colonies had sufficient dcad becs in the
portico entrance to prevent ventilation,
and we found. it necessary to perforru
the vcry unpleasant operation of reç
movirig these, as the becs inside might
perish. Tilbury Nwgs reachecl ini abQýZ
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six hours, a very gond run for a freig.ht
train. We decided f0 leave every-
thing eise and takze the bees through
at once to Romney, a distance of ten
miles, avd went to look for two spring
wagons. Fortunately we stuînbled
accross a bee-keeper of the name of
R. E. Smith, Who is doubtlcss known
to many. Through hlm two waggons
were secured and after a short delay
wc were on the road.

Now no one should allow his bees
out of sighit. A man may be a first
class driver, yet if hie does flot under-
stand the habits of the honey bee he
rnay make a terrible blunder. There-
fore ive took the rear wagon and made
the one in front keep close.to us, thus
having both under supervision. This
wvas fortunate for the roads were very
bad and the driver of the leading team
iii going through a hole pulled up
sharply and broke the strap on one
line, he was thrown back and the
horses, frightened, made a plunge,
throwving one hive completeiy out of
the waggon, and for the moment we
pictured nothing but a total wvreck of
horses, wagon, and becs. The driver
jumped out and held on to the lines,
but knowing that when the becs start-
cd stinging, nothing wvould hold the

-.rses, we shoutcd for him f0 unhook,
which lie did. To our surprise the
hive although turned complctely up-
side down was externally unbroken
and flot a bee escaped, one in the
waggon however, tilted half out was
shifted slightly and a few bees were
escaping. After rcmedying this we
hiad no furthcr mishap and upon reach-
ing Romney every entrance was open-
cd and cleaned out. The state of the
road may be imagined when we say
that it took four hours f0 drive ten
miles, wvith spring waggons.

If combs arc broken down they
should be put in place at once, as the
becs attach them to adjoining c','rbs
and attempt to repair which often
makes it difficuit to repair. In the
entire lot, including six combs in the
bive thrown out, we think there were

only 17 combs broken r.Iovn and cvery
colony was alive.

Ail uncappcd brood wvas destroye-1.
,This of course had to bé expected, as
whcn moving thc nurse becs could îiot
be expccted f0 feed thec larvie. This
is a difficulty altays attendant upon
moving becs ainy distz&nce and a reason
wvhy becs should be pui chased as near
home as possible. 0f course the loss
of thc brood does no injury aside from
the loss of numbers as the bces dlean
out the brood at once ini every instance.

We must give the railway company
employees and c.fficials every credit
for their attention and kindness and it
would be as wve4 to repay this by the
judicic,u2,, !sc of a littIe lhorey. A
quart jar or so of hioney does muchi to
prevent any friction which mighit occur,
and if any unusual trouble is given
if wvil1 bc taken in the same kindly
spirit as the honey may bc offcrcd.

Almost al! necessary steps have
been taken to secure a very hearty
reception to the members of the Inter-
national American Bcc Association
when convening in Decemnber ncxt at
B3rantford.

The Exhibition held ini London
continues f0 give prizes 1porn Honey
and Bee-Keepers'.supplics whicli show
if to be in this departmnent enijo.ying a
Rip.Van-Winlc slecp. Tbis is t0 Le
regreted and althougi niany will judge
that if is enjoying the sarr.e state cf
repose ini other depa:rtinerits, %ve hope
this is flot the case.

Upon the question or misrcpresenta-
tions about honey and the like, broilicr
Newman of the Aiimerictzi JeeJournal
is confinually compcfliîîg the Ieading
papers of the continent to withdratv
statements made, an dstatem en ts wh ich
if flot refuted would be very injurieus
to -he bee-kzeeping industry. We cor-
gratulate Mr. Newman and trust hie
may continile to pcr.form this oftcn
itnpieasant task without flinching.
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The honey sèason to date, July ioth,
lias been remarkablc necither for its
success as such, or its failure. 0f
course Iocalitieý vary considerably.
The amnount of honev secured has
been affected by the strcngth of the
colonies when the season openied. The
numnber of colonies kept in a locality
no doubt also influences the crop. On
the whole a fair crop thus far has been
secured. Linden wvill tell the tale.

For Tite CUuadiau& JIoîey Producer.

THE HONEY SEASON 1889.

WOILK IN THE APIARY.

G. W. IiEMAuEBE.

The season of 1889 coinnionced eariior than
usuai, and the spring was the driet for inany
years, and sorne tiiouglit that 110 sucli a
drouglit wvas evor soon in 'this part of tic
United States so carly iii tho season. No
main te wot the ground feUl front February
te the middle of May. Siuîce the lattor date
we have had a contintious wot speil, and there,
lias not been a ichle lcccar day in Uiie ast six
wveeks. Bosidea ail this much. of the tiine the
weather is too cool for the becs to spend a
whoie day abt work in the fields, or evexi a
hait a day, and sottie days have been too cool
for anything.

Now witlî tiB picture you ask, liow have
your becs miade a living! Weil siiiipiy be-
cause there lias been plenity of nectar-pro-
dlucing flowers, whito, and aisike clover, and
it lias coxîtrary to, the mule, secreted nectar at
ail tinies whcen the becs could visit the fields.
Becs in Kontucky have increased by natumai
swarmning, perhaps 50 per cent, and m-y apiary
bais givon a fair yield of honcy taken with the
extractor, good colonies have stored 100 lbs.
of surplus whcn fumished with twvo upper
stories of standard size filied with good ready
dr.%wn cunîbs. 1 neyer kîiei becs to, require
se inuch roui» in the way of eonib surface in
which to handie the in-flowinig nectar. 1 had
îlenty of tlîe best of ready drawn combs and
1 kept on adding room as fast as the combs
wcre filled with the thin nectar. This thin-
ness of the nectar was the secret of the want
of se uch roorn. (Query.-If bees "digest,"
assimilate-honey in their stomaclis az, Prof.

ONEY PRODtTCER. . 107

Cook lias announced to* the wvorld, why the
necessity t this extra roua» tu sprcad out the
thin nectar to, haston evapomation ? ceho an-
swers, why.)

Notwithistanditng, the necetar wivs unusually
thiî to cone froîin the clover fields, when
evaporated and sealed up it turnod out lioney
of extra fine iquality. Bot h liglit in color and
finely fiavomud. I3ce-kicepers are injuring the
reputation of hionoy taken from tho comnbs,
by reason ef gmeedy haste to reanove the
lioney froni tho hives before it is thoroughly
evaporated, the best evidence of which le the
sealing, of thc cells by the becs. Duriug the
wot weathcr about the iiiiddle of June 1 was
coînpehicd to oxtract tho honey from n great
niany combs that wcere net sealed near the
bi.ttuîn bars. l3cing forced tu do this in
sonoj. cases te give the bees roorn to keep on
storing the in-flowing nectar, I cook the pains
te first ruai tie îartly unsealed comibe th-ruugh
the extractor befure uncapping the sealed
lioncy, this gave nie two geades of hioney from
the saine combe. As the two grades w .re
kept separate it was ey te sec tUec marked
difference, and 1 feît anîply pnid for the exctra
times and labor, which is not a serious item
wlicn the resuits are cousidered. "H foney is
honey," ycs, but the ciuality le net aiways
the saute. Good thick lioney eau always 'be
soîd, and the reputation of producing just that
grade of hioney le the vemy best capital the
honey producer can posseas. My heoney (eut
of the comb) la seihing readily ait 12J cents a
pound, whien the city nmarkets quete at from
5 te 8 cents. ilave your honey nie and
tliick and yen wiil neyer loose a custemer
whe lias once mnade a purehate from yeu.

QUEEN RE1ÂlUNG.

Owving te rainy, changeable iveather the
uen rearing business has made poor progrees

up te the date June QOthi. If these condlitions
have prevailed over a large part ef this con-
tinent 1 presume those persons who advertie
qucens for Ilnothin'," wil tuma their cmank-
cosity ini somte otlier direction, and the bec
intcrest -wiii be relicaved ef wort. leas qucens
sent eut te, overy peint ef the cempas,
"cheap. "
It ouglit te be knewn te ail beginners ln

ini bee culture that good, streng, well develop..
cd quecne, normalin celer and size cannot bu
reared for th6 prices soeri admetize tlýçin nt,,
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On thoqueandependsievorytliing pertaining te
profit iii the apiary, therefor te buy "1 Bhoddy"
bred queens, is worse than throwing away
xnonoy, it is throwing away opportunity.

DOOLITTLE ON QUBEN REARINO.

The new book written by G. M. Doolittlo
on IjueoI rearing is beyond doubt the best
work ever published on queen rearing.
l3arring the author's nensensical discussion
of "1natural ways," this littie book in f ull of
practical facts and nmanipulations no plainly
and sirnply told that the beginner may under-
stand it at once, and the expert niay gather
inuch, froni its pages that wiIl help hini to
inako his work easier as well as te, open Up te,
his inind rnany new and useful ideas. It is
proper to, say boere that Mr. Doolittle's ideas
of "lnatures waya" are badly mixe'l. Te
niake a proper distinction between "1nature"
and " art, " is a thing beyond his grasp.

1 have noticed ever since 1 began to use
the zinc excluder that bees, especially if the
mother bee ia getting eld, will store and rear
queen cells above the oxcluders, if there, is
prosont any brood of the propor age frorn
whieh te rear queons. They will nurse
larvaS trans;ferred te exnbrio cells, they wil
accopt artifitial colls inte which larvie bas
beon transferred. Now the exoluder is rnan's
" art," and the excludor makos "liconditions"
artificial, a.nd the provisionod and inhabited
"foundation" colls is a nice work of man's
"art."

IlTaking the thing as a wholo Mr. rLoolttle
iii bis valuable littie book, has forinulated
the niceat systern of ' artificial quoon roaring,"
1 have over had the pleasuro of centornplating.
I have the greatoat sympathy and respect fer
Mr. Doolittlo>s Bible idea ef ,'nature." It
is net in this respect that 1 criticise his viows,
it is is failuro te niako a proper distinction
betwuon nature and the art of man that bas
drawn eut this criticisrn. With the i' smart
Ellic" who scoffs at nature 1 have ne centre.
vorsy, his crankcosity is tee dovili8h te monit
any other feeling than centernpt. In con-
clusion 1 have te say that a twenty dollar
-&green back" would net induco mue te part
lut2-1 thialittie book if I could netget another.

r Chii8tiansburg, K'y.

The Bee-Keepers' i?eview has becri
stirring up the subjcct of Shade, &c.
Below wvil1 be given several articles on
the subject wvhich we consider of mnert.

Th/e Bee.Ke,!Pcr.i' .Rcview.

Humanity Demands a S#xade for
Bees.-The Apiarist Needs it.-
Beet Supplied by Large Trees.

JAMES A. GREEN.

I boliovo it te be net only unwiso but al-
[moat inhuinan te allow becs in thin wailed
hivos te stand in the sun without any pro.
tection frein iLs raya.

No ewho bas over aeen how bees will
clustor on the outaide of the hivo aL such
tirnes, keoping in the shado cast by any pro-
jecting part of tho hive, eau doubt that they
suifer greatly frein tise heat at such timos. [t is
certain that tise 'work of the hives must be
greatiy interrupted whon the combs are thus
almost dosorted by the beci,. WVhon the hivea
are unpaintod or painted in dark colors we
sco plainly encugli at turnes tho nocessity cf
shade in the shape of nieltod combB.

It is net frein the boat gonoratod by the
bees thetnselvos that we have te gliard, non
fromn the heat cf the atmosphere as a wholo.
When the thormometer stands at 100e0 in the
shade tho whole atinosphero is heated up te
that point, net altogother by the sun's raya
pa8sing through it, but largoly by hoat given
off by the earth, buildings and othor solid
bodies that have been wanmed by thoso raya.

A piece cf nietal, for instance, or a board
painted a dark celor lyinag in the sun may bo-
cerne rnuch botter thsa 100 0 at isuch a turne.
Then the inside cf a bee-hive standing iti
the sun, whotlser tenanted by bees or net,
rnay be much warrner than wouid be indicatod
by a thermon'eter liangig in the ahado close
by.

The walls cf a chaif bivo being nen-cosîduet-
ing, the liqat absorbed by theoueter walIs
doos net readily reach tise insideoef thse hive,
se becs in chaif hivos do net suifer se rnuch
frein heat as those in thin waIled bives.

Shado in the spriug nsonths is prebably a
detrinsont, sud for a large part of the suminer
season unnecessary. For these aud other
reasons there are soe decided advantages in
the use of shade beards. If 1 were looldng
essiy to thse welf4re of tIse bees, 1Iweuld shade
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my hives with shado boards. Av, j. bave con-
siderable regard for îny own comfort, though,
1 wou1d prefer to have ani apiary, or at least
a part of it shaded .by large (net too large)
trees. Theso shouId net stand tee close
I ogether and should be ',riiited se that the
limbe wiiI not corne toe close to the ground.

These iii cennectien with a fow shado boards
wboe required, wiIl add very uiuch to the
cernfort of both, becfs aud bec. keepurs.

My own apiary is shaded nîostly by tiea
and grape, vinies. Grapo vines answer excgil-
lently for shado. 1 lilce tho looka of thora.
I like te, take care of tiieni, and I OSpOcialiy
like the grapes tlîey produce, bu> 1 d-, îot
believe that they psy iii an apiary. J3etter
have thora seînewhere wherc, tlîey will net
require sucli careful training te keep thon)
within bounds. Many othor plants suc 'a as
suufiowers, tomatoes, &c., inay be used foIr
shading hives, but in a large apiary, for busi-
ness, 1 should reconiend only treeri aud
shade boards.

Dayton, Ill., June GUi, 1889.

The Bee-.Keepcrs' Rcviewo.
Quilts and Shade-Boardls Unnec-

essary, and Why ?
1 long ago veted quilta a nuisance. The

first quilts were maîde of toe thicknesses, of
hep-vy cotton clotlî ami Estuired witli COttoti
batting. In a few nmolffha use they becarne
propelized te stiffiess, and hoes wero caten
in them, kiythîn disf"v bé to haudie,
besides, shrinking se as te sllow bevzr to couic,
Up threugh.

The next improveinnt was eninelcd cleth.
This was seo ruch of an improveient thiat, 1
iront in for it as a duck guea for wte r, and
now af ter usiiî.g this for a fewv years, i wishi te
discard that aise, for thc onani soon tarnish-
es, the edges becenie frayed, and lieles ivili
renie through. The cloth. caunot be put
down evenly and just as it ivas takon off. [n
consequezîce the wax builders Nwaste nîuch
time filling in ail interstices. If 1 wishcd to
start a becs-wax factory 1 thiînk that îvould bo
the best way te get the bees te provide the
crude niateriai.

Early ini the soason the eîanoledl cloth is
hardly thick enough, to retain. the he0at,1 thon
grain bagi a ud rage cf ail kitnds are reserted
te, which in turi., becenie the re4yrt of »ita

sud buga8. The enameled cloth, in sure te
catch more or less becs under it as it is put
dowîî, sud as you pass frein the hive yeu wil
hear a plaintive peep, pecp, fromn bees se
caught, sud if yen do not relieve titein an ac-
cuisuig conscience will follow yuu.

Another peint iii kavour cf the bec.space
cuver is that we de not rernove, it in winter,
snd substitute chaif cushions, etc., asid bec
w inter hnely under auch a cever.

There inay be ètn advantsutage for the
cletit ini poeping iute one cerner cf a hive, or
rcrnoving eue frame, but 1 think it se anall
that ail the disadvantages enuuierated herete-
fore iii thc Review greatly counterbalance it.
lai haudling hundreds cf beth kinds 1 fitid
the bee-space heney-board sud covo.r a great
iiiiproveiuent.

In relation te, shade boards 1 amn trying te
dispense with thora altogether. Some people
like te ses stone heaps piled up on their hives,
but I de net; bricks are handier, but why
shade hives when there are but a few heurs
in a day, and only a few days in the year,
when they really need it 1 And, wlîen the
teniperature itso very het, there is but little
houey corning in ; and, as 1 have reccntly
stated in Gleanings, the bees niay as well
loaf :)n the shady side of the hive as te leaf
insid-e. If there is hency in the fiowers, bas
the heat m~ade any diffi3rence with. the bees in
their work of gatheriug it~l And to, get the
inatter down te a fine peint,taking the seasons
as they average, are there, ton days iii out
nortiiern states that a shade board is really
necessary ?

This question of shiade beards js cf great
interest te these haviug eut apiaries where,
during a portion cf the tirne, ne eue is on
baud te replace them if blown off, as £bey
surely will be in mauy expesed pesitieus.

The shade board is an expeuse sud a nui-
sance. That's the individuai and collective
opinion cf the RAMBLER.

Tite Bee-Keepers' Reviewv.
What Shacle tipon the Entrances

iyay do in Winter.-.Aspar-
agus for Sitade.

B. r. U9ASTY.

Tiiere in ue point connected with this
inatter cf sua sud shade which is seldem
rnentioned, and that is the curions resiýIt of
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unequal shading at entrances when becs take
a flight in winter. In an apiary where al
tire hivos face the eant, tura onre around se ît
will face the wcst and ib is liable to gob extra
strong in bues at tire expense of the other hives.
Thre way titis cornes about sceins to be as
f.îllows: Along about eleven o'clock becs
corne out for an airing fromn most of the hives.
At that time the suri is shining into their
doorways. and things are pleasant thorae.
but a littie later the entrances are Bhaded
an-I rather chilly. Many of the becs linger
eut, and when thcy finaily conclude that
they must go in somewhcre they make for
thir place wvhere thore is the warrnest and
liveicst doorway. This of course la the hive
whoe the entrance is on the western side.
Boes seidoîn guard their doors nmuch ln win-
ter. WVhere oite chrioses te go in, there lie
ges in. l'in inclincd to think that ail Ixives
should be faccd to the southi whon fixcd for
'ninter. 1 am, quite sure that any objeet
tvhich shades one entranco more than the
adjacent one is liable to deplete that hive of
ita becs. The tetîdcncy fke rush like school
boys to the spot where tire crowd is merriest
ruecms.vo ry strong in winccr. It has been
spoken of as a great puzzle why two colonies
as like as two peas, so otten conte ont so very
difiercnt in spring. This is one of the reaons
-the becs ef No 1 desert te No. 2 on pleas-
ant winter days. As wevak colonies can sel-

doin have encli a mcrry crowd at .Lhcir doorii
as strong col(oniies have, they are pretty sure
to suifer raiativciy £i:ýin titis uause. In fact,
%vhen the attentpt rnust be umade to winter
weak, colonÎies out of doors, I think it would
pay t4o carry titent tu a differetît spot twenty
rods awv.ty f rom thieir strong ncighbors.

Mly surumiier shade is asparagus ; but I arn
not go,.ing te blow its trunipet very ioudly.
Fur the irst fetv ycars it is vexatious because.
it wont stand up as it ought. Strong oid
stetils ef atsparagus, however, wifl stand
against anything short of a hurricane.' The
main trouble is tirat tee xnany prccious heurs

mnuet bo spent in s1reerinz it te kecp it decent-
Iy it shape. If loft te itself it wiIl grow al
ovor the Itive and mako manipulation alinoat
inipracticable.

There seerns te bc considerable room for
furtîter invention before we a'«lln have the
bcst forin of non-living shade. Mcantime I

incline pretty strongly te such double 'nahi

and roofs as shall need no shade at ail. But
even thon, if tire hives arc to face the south,
1 should pity tire littie toilows se, roastirug
alive in their doorways, tirat 1 should bo for
giving thern at least a few; incites of cetton
awning stretched on a triro.

Rlicharde, Ohtio, May 27th, 1889.<

Uan«dian Lie Stol*k a>ul Parin journal.

Caro about Winter Stores and
Other Matters.

1t. F. HOLTELuýMeNN, Ro.-NEY, ONT.

Juiy brings us to the days wlitn 'ne expeet
our surplus, and before tire ]ast dunys have
conte ntany of us have passed the soson
wlien wc can expect surplus to any extent.
Titose who have a large nuinber of colonies
are more apt ta study just at wiîat tinie a
honey tlcbw ina': be expectcd. 1 say zuay bo
expectud, becawý 'ne nray not have it ; anrd
yet (in the other hiaid, if fliore la no linden iii
a iocality, or no cluver, or no buckwlteat, 'nre
are quite safe to intirnate tio flow need be
expected front such a source. Thiere is ne
surer way than that tvirter loares are ofteii
occasioiîed by bird itiiiiiiier nimarelllerut, and
te wintcr sutccssfuily, preparation fur wintè3r
inuist commienice lit aruniner. During tie past
'ninter the greater part of te loas of becs lina
been occursioîîed throughi iant of stores ; and
this is truc tii a certain extent Levery 'ninter.
Wlrat then shuril tihe renwedy be ? Drawincr
attention to a systi of manaagement whicli
shall avoid tire dang er referrcd to. Another
cause of w inter luss le stores of irîferiur iquality
gathered late, the bues itaving, taketi froxti
thoîri tic best stoîres, aiîd tire lîrforior being,
Ieft te tite bees. iAgaini, the fecding of col-
onies with sarsyrup causes loas tirron gi
robbing. Noiw aIl tis can gatierally bo
avoided by having a fow extra corabs, say two
to ech cokîny. Allow the bees te fill these
well, draNving out the cottbs su ns te contain.
more hioncy than usuai. Witen these conebs
aro weii ilca, taire thetît out of tire hive and
put themn int a wvaruîî, dry place ready for
use -%vhon prepunring your becs for -winter.
Somae yen xay find reqiuire no hîoncy, ollier-à

more than two ; yen, cani put themn where
req1uired, and if net re-quircd, yen can extrnot
thcm. if yen caxînot get tire extrz coinba,
beave tîte sealedl comibe in the hive ù-u tîte upper
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story, or put thei as duninies ini the ouLer
Bides of the brood chambor, but not beforc
the lionoy lias been capped in the conmbs you
are about to plaBce thoero.

DUIMMIES.

As 50fl10 inay not understaîîd whlat is nîcant
by the terin duninies, 1 wiii brielly explain
what 1 uuîderstand by the terni. Thuy aire
boardaR, or any substance of the size of fraînes,
placed in the brood chamlber Lu Coiîtract it
and prevent the queen rearing broud exten-
siveiy, at a time when young bees woui'i be
too late to ake part iu gathering a h'>uey
flow. The clunmius are generaily xîîado of
wcud, but a coib of cappcd honey îuukes the
very beat duaniy, as the boes prefer pagsizig
over the latter sooner thiin <ver the b'.'ardsi.
1 isay, cappcd lioney, because if not capped,
the bees are very liablo tu carry the hoiiey
above, makixig rooin for the br>od below, thus
defeating une cf the objeta of having the
conib.

FEUTILE WORKEMS.

Very receiialy a lcading beu jouirnal was
p cked up, iii whicli a begiîînier aslis why thiere
15 more thnl une egg in a ccii. Thle reply
given is, tîxaf. probab'-y the cqueet's capjacity
for egg-lay is greater than the capacit.y cf
the workers to cars fur the broodI hience the
queen deposits more than one egg iii a cel.
1 have probably notice-] nmore hu lifty Lilies,
colonies upon conibs, thiu colis of which hiad
more than onel egg in a celi, and forfy-five
Lunes out of fifty found that no queen at ail
exiatcd, 1but that the quea ]lad becîx k'st. and
the becs liad not succcclet iii raising a1 yuung
quoen, aud a nie of the iworkcrs lîad becouie
fertile, and these will nearly alw.ays l:îy in
the niethtd desciibed. It iq lieeficas to say
sucli an cgg ivill 1 :-,('uce oîily d1rues, and
the coloiuy soon diidoles aivay. A young
queen wii soinitimes lay inore thait one e,1g
in a oeil, but she soon gives up that plan.
Therefore> if you notico oeils witli more Vian
oe epg iii them, bo on your guard.

AITa ABOUT IIIVES.

These littie insects, ofteîi becoîiîu a terrible
peat nbcout nuniay Thty will lu caLtelini
selves above the quit of a cu>Iuizy, where thie
warmnth froin theo luevi hcl.)w will help to
hatch ther ega, nuid they cait get un abund-
amI; supply of u-Ct whieiievcr derired. As1

îulost of us ivili object to tinis kind ù>f fanninig,
I&Mlthcugh1 in the distant future it îinay become
a profitable undcrtmkiîîg, tino innots ivili he
CoaIjsiduredl a nuisance. Shako theni off the
quili, and scatter theni, and they, liko0 the
lioney e, appear tu have nu difliculi y in
flidimg ILheir location ; anîd aumy unie inay W&l
ho puzzeled ho toli wlîat tu do.

1 just lift Upl the quill; hy ils four co-riierq,
carry the anta upc»n tint qult quluki' t> the
lire, anîd shako eggs, queen ants, drunc ants,
soldier autits and worker anis, into the tire.
This doue three or four Lunes thins Ltno alita
ouL uf an apiary pretty ivell.

Al E. Mýanutni iu 1, recoînmencus
setting the Inive upon Lar paper. This, no>
doubt, wuuld prove eflèectual, but as the becs
are v'ery sensitive, probabiy as sensitive tu
odur as the anis, tho beesmnight be muore in-
oliined to swarnn awa-.y froui the hiive and be
irritated by the snieil. Again, inn timca of
rubbing, it nxighit prevent the rcadyr detection
cf robber becs. Lluwever, the tar paper idea
nnay prove vialtiable in other wvays, kceping
axîts out cf sugar barrels and sucn hike ; but
reneiniber, 1 have nevor tried il, altlncugh 1
lhave f"bund it very ectual in keeping aie
out (if olamps by hining the clamnp witli tar
paper. They du not care about gnawing
Lhrough tino inateriai.

BEE P'OISON.

Tho Am'2re)ictil Bec Journal, in its issue (if
Julie Stin, asks a question in reference to the
poison fron» the sting of becs upon the human
syst-cnn. TIno rajority feed conflideunt that the
ell'cct ofth pioioison is oniy tei»porary, and a

-feîv are under Lino impression that sonie pecui-
jaritics o'f the 53'5LOin may Icave bail resuits
ulpun Lhe systciun, and iii ver-y M re Ùnstalices
eiven deatli. It would nnppear froni observa-
icil that this is correct. A inealtlîy systeni
dtc )e lut appear te suifer for any hMe froun
the sting cf a bes.

l'ie , Ai tralasiian B'ecJn> ui

UpWARD VENTILATION.

XVn have always advocated hitherto, the
adoption o!, porous mats ana cc'ntracted emi-
trances for winterilig, but sinice asaiistiugrp the
IZev. Fathier Madan ini oarrying out i a ex-
perinieuts ln hivo ventilation utit views have,
i Lhl5j respect, been very much modified.

18b~.
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As our renders are aware, experiments have
been conducteid to test the internai tenmpera-
t ure of a hive, both herrnotically seaied and
with porous niats, and, as can be seon by re-
ferring to the table of temperatures given
frti time to time iu this journal, there was
very littie ditterence, seemaing te show that
tipward ventilation was of little importance.
Anotiter circumatance observed since beung
located in Auckland L, lois a long way towarc-s
convincing us that upward ventilation is not
s'> necessary as we had before thought, and
that is the manner in which the bues hermet-
ically suai tbeinselves in by propolising the
o1cJosed p(ortions of the mat anid any littie
erevice hetween that snd the edges of the
hive. We have ziever before sean so much
propolis gathered a in this neighborhood.
At Matamata it was only uccasionaly ive saw
any at ail, and ut the Thames very littie ivas
usecl by the bees, and in no case that wve cau
recollect did ive ever se the mats propoiised
t,, any extent. Coiusequently, thore wvas
litothiug te lead us te believe that the r.ecess-
ity of upwayd ventilation Nvas cunitrary to te
econoiny of the hive. Rlere, in Aukland,
how)%ever, it is very different. À dlean mat is
no soonier put on the hive thau the bees corn-
inence te prcipolise evcry portion that thcy
can get at, and iii every case their endeavors
ujîpear to be t4) prevent the slighitcst upward
ventilation. To give sine littie ides. of the
ainoutt nmade u9o cof by the becs in the nivesl
huere, Mr. Pooe took from a chit1k about two
iliches lafig, situateid at the juliction of the
uipper and Viter hive, a lumpl of pure propolis
weighiîng bvt-r twe (ounces.

Witli these fLets before us Nve cati coine to
no othe.r coinclusion than that xipward venti-
lation, at lst iii ccld weather, la of dtubt-
fui value. If it is correct that the bes, if
Lift t'O theniselves, would carry out ail the
venîtilation of the lîlvo by mueans of the en-
traucê, theiî iL is reasoinabie te supose that
iL shovuld bu lefL wider ini winter than lias
houa guncrally advocated. In Anierica the
wintering question is one (if very grent im-
p-)irtance, and many lcading be. keepers; there
hiave advecated frein time to time the stop-
page cf upwvard ventilation and the enlargu-
ne nt of the eutrances. The question ivas re-

cently discuBsed lu tihe celumnei cf GCua

wlien sixteen pronmneut Ùue-1ýeepers, gave

their opinions as foiicws :-Ten advocated
iînpervious quilta or mats, four of these Min-
ply used te flat covere of the hive, which,
being wood and covered mith propolis, are
irripervious ; woven mnats were advocated by
four only, and the reumaining tv. o gave uncer-
tain replies. Enamel cloth appuars te be the
chief material usod for inpervious mats, but
iL is guneraliy recoimended that a warin
chahf cushion should bu used above it te pre-
vent the condensation cf inoisture on the un-
dur aide. In order Lu further 8atisfy our-
selves on the point ive have at present about
twulve of our colonies coverud with enaniel
cloth with tiomo porous mnats above, and the
entraiices unlarged to about sevun incites in
widthi. Others, again, have the ordinary
porous mats oiily abîve te frunes ivhile tho
entrances are crintra cted to about thrue and a
hiaif incites. WVu expect by titis ineaus tu
tinally satisfy ourseives whlich. systein is the
best. If any of (Dur readers ha.ve liad any ex-
perionco, of both niethods ive should be glad
cf tlheir opinion as tu mvhich they consieler
te nmest suitable.

.1, ieBee Jourrnit

Bees not a Nuiùsance.

Last %veek ive gave iii brief the ducision of
the Supreinie Ctourt cf Arkausas iii the cele-
brated bee lawsuit <,f the City of Arkadeiphia
vs Z,. A. Clark. WVe expiceted te bu able to give
the decision of te Judigo in full, titis weuk,
but ùi titis wve are disappointed. IVe have
niado several applications for a copy cf it, but
se far have not succeeedc it procuring it.
WVe wiiI give il tu tour roadurs as soon as it
contes te biaud.

At present iL is euîîugli to know titat the
National Be-Kceelera' Union has succouded
in inakiing it-solf fuît, and has obtaiued the
first decision un tîhe question cf whether bue-
keuping eau bo lau fuhly construed as a
nuisance or io(t.

Tho Iiighiest Court ii Lthe State, on an
appeal fromn the decision of te Circuit Court
in favor cf the becs, bias agiidecided tixat
te pursuit cf bekeejîiîg is legitiniate and

honorable, t-hat bees are flot a nuisance!1
WVe now warn ail te "Iignorant." and

Ccprejudiced" Le keup, thuir bauds, off-and
informn thum timat bue-hcupera have right

Augqet,
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guaranteed by the Constitution of the Ulnited
States, that ail are bound to respect.

The dIec.tion of that Suprenie Court ie a
document tha, 'will becorne of groat use as a
precedeut. It wiIl be a guide for the rulings
of Judges-for the insforniation uf Juries-
and for tho regulation of those who may daro
to interfère with respectable pursuit by law
tir other%:iqe 1

The National Bee-Keepers' Union, in this
oîio instance aýone, lias beeiî of great bonofit
to liee-cultuire, evon though it bas received
but very poor encouragement and support
from bee-keopers in general 1

lIs legitiniate work, however, is but just
begun, but if it je to continue in the gond
worTk, it must lie Bupporteil botli by the
financial as well as moral influence of ail the
apirista of Amnerica.

Tice General Manager lias Ialc'red incessanlt-
ly, without the hope of revard, except suceh
as cornes fromn a conscioustness o'f having done
hie full duty. Reader, have you diechargedl
your full duty in this inatter ?

The A ustraJ.asian Bee Joirital.

"Something about Exotie, Honeyl
Bees."

T. J1. MXYLVANY.

In ilhe February issue of a Gerian bee
journal publishied in Hanover (called Bicuîe»t-
iwirtsc.haffWces (inrdl<t)there, appears an
article with the aliove lieading, written hy
Professer Hies, of whîch 1 will here take the
liberty to give a condensed transiation, as a
supplement to the notes 1 have alrea-dy col-
lected ou the eubject of "'Bees and Lloney ini
the Tropie." The Professer begins by allud-
in- to the fact that. beaides te honoy-bee, te
which his readers are accustomed, thora ar-
numlerous varieties of becs which gather hon-
ey (and he niit have added, soma of which
store it more or lees in Buch a way that iL may
occasionally lie made useful toý mau,) and
expresses the opinion that any person who
would write, the natural history of ail honey-
lises in the ivorld wouid doutisas afford us
much 'ILiterestizîg, ana probiby some practic-
ally uaeful information. In this opinion, 1
quite agree, but it is scarcely likely that any

naturalist tvill bo in a position for a long imie
to corne to undortako auch a complote work,
which would requiro tedious and diflicuit
investigations in snany parts of the world as
yet but littie known, in ordor to supply tihe
necessary sciontific data. Ia the ineantinie
wc miuet be eýintent to collect as much infor-
mation au ive can (often imperfeet sud even
doulitfttl,) which lias been furnishied in the
books cf travellere who have touclicd on the
subject. The Professer, eiîdently takirig
tho saie view, proceeds to, mention facte
stalted by soine recent travellers in tropical
countries.

Firet as te the Kalahara desort ini South
Africa (which is serni-tropical, and whieli 1
aave already had ocasion to mention as allud-
cd to in Livingstone's travels,) lie says :

"'As Fanaii reports, in hlie 'Description cf
cPf a J<>urney througlh the Kalahari Descrt,'
the honey-bees found thera seein te, adapt
theinselves compietely te, the loycal conditions.
Tliey built their neste in the holos of ralibit
burrows, in hollow trees, and in fissures of
of rock ; but they also content theniselves
with hanging their combes in the open air fre-ni
branches of trees, or projecting points of rock.

"1«The manner in 'which the Bushmen seek
out these, neBts ie pecular. As the desert, ist
near]y destitute of water the bees find it,
very difficuit te procure iL, and assemble
irnnediately wlhere any is offered te thern.

Mahing use of this fact te linshrnen f111 a
fragment of an ostricli egg-ehell with water
and deposit iL in aii open place. In a short
Lime a bee, scenting out the water, hastens
te the spot, setties on the edge of tics slieli,
and stilis ils thirat. Thon sîte flics away to
inform ber companions of tics jreat discovery.
Soon the whoie edge of the seol le covered
with bees. The Bushrnan now cautiouely
holde up the egg eheil, and as the becs fly
away one by one ho folIows in the direction
they tak-e, and in that way arrives at thie neet.
Re devoure the liright white combe, riet only
for the sale of the honey contained ini thers,
but aise for the fat bee larvaS, which ho con-
eiders a epecial delicacy. Ho aise prepared
a sort tif beor from the honey liy letting iL
ferment with the bolled juice of the water.
melon. '

1H&j.
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The bec, reforred te by this traveller is, 1
porcumne, thc ordinary African varicty, .Apùs
Adausuiti of Latrielle, ami it ie sernething
new te fund that it ivili build in lioles iii tho
groutid in the absence of holiow trees or rocky
cliffi. But the writor gives no description
of the bee ifsecf, and it is quito possible that
it may be the ernali, stingless bee met with by
Livingstone in the B3akota country, a fow de-
grecs north of the desert ; (or thera rnay bc
becs of hoth sorts at Kalahari, and possibly
only one sort nîay build in the ground. The
habit does not appear to belong to, any varie-
ties of the Apis Mellyfica elsewhcre. The
nianner of hunting for the nesta is a modii
cation of the. erdinary bce-hunter's practice,
bsed ini this instance upon the greedinieBs'of
the ingoet for water in that parched district.
It 18 to be rcrnarked that there are evidently
no honey-guide birde in the Kalahari, such as
are found ini the more tropical regiens of
Africa ; and also that the l3ushincen ccciii to
bc behind the natives of the more central dis-
tricts who provide a rudo sort cf artificial
hive for the becs to build ini. Tlîey are, how-
ever sufficiently -ývide awake te, have discover-
cd the mode of nîaking a ferrnented drink
ffrei the ho-...uy.

Turning to Mexico, the Professor says-

"&G. Kuioop, ini the journal Die Nafior, re-
ports upon a sort of ants called coinje)tts,
which lang their bec-hive-like dwellings froni
the branches of trees in the forests of Mexico.
These dwellings are coniplote]y closed, the
entrance bcing thrcugh a coveredcgalleryform-
ed aiong the branch and euwn the stemn of
the tree. In these struicturescf thiecomijes,
however, smali lioney-bees are found te dweil.
Thcy mnake an opcnung in the building at
about hiaîf its lieight, and make their neàt in
thc centre of it. The honey they deposit ini
large lîollow spaccs, but for the broed thcy
buiid regular celle. With regard te the becs
thenîselves, HerrKnoppstayc: 1 This sort of bea
je about tic size of our house fly, but o! rath-
er compressed build. The head is black, Uic
body brown, but thore are aise found corne
which are entirely black. They have, ne stirig,
but are, iievertlîeless, dllficult te inziaîîag, for
as scion as orie eu's epcîî the conjenes' nest
iii eider to, take the beautiful, cleai-, light
colored, and ]iquid heney, the insecta pounce

ivith sueh fury upon man and beast that it iis
impossible to guard agaunet them, and if the
cwarm le largo, one miuet abeolutely take te
ilight. In an instant the head le covercd
witli the littie animale, which settie thora-
selves ini tho hair aiîd bite and punch as well
as they cmii. They crccp into and cettie
therneives in the eyce, cars, nostrils, in the
clothung about the neck, ini the siceves, trou-
cer logs, in short ini every place where they
can rcach the ekin. Their legs are generally
clarnny with honey ce that they cmii scarcely
bc removcd alive, especially out of the hair.
Such an attaok is se unpleasant that, in the
case of large swarms, we have aiways fuund
it nccessary to retire, ir. order,-\iftcr a few
heurs' tiîne, te, retunn anîd take the heney
with greator case.'

IlIn the nmode (>f building, thie black and
brown becs Nvere alike ; ini the quality and
flavor of the honey, hîowcvcr, thora was a coit-
siderable difforcnce, with whîich the Indianei
were well acqutaintedl."

The editor of the Ilaove)- Journal sup-
poses these becs i.o beieîîg to .Apis trego>i;
but 1 think the description given taillies se
conipletely with that ef the .Aflipoîu4fascicu-
lafka found by Bates in the valley»of the Ama-
zen River, as ivith those rnentioned in the
ncxt extract, that thora can bc little doubt
they belong te ftic latter genus. 1 persuune
aise, thiat as in the Case of the APis aiînnlthea,
mcntioned further on, these becs do net dwvehi
along wvith the ante, but takce possession of
their deserted neets.

The next place mentioned je Surinam (Pa-
m.arnaribo) in Dutchi Guiana- a district ]ying
north of the water-shcd of the River Anîaz'în
-and it will be seeri that the becs heme met
with are evidently ef the carne genera (Meli-
pho-îx and Bnglossa> se fully deeribed by
Bates as quoted nt page 109 ef this journal,
though one species le mentioned, as bcung
nearly three-quarters of an inch *long, whilc
the largeet fouîd in the vallcy of the Arnazen
did net excecd h2lf an inch in length. The
following je the extract given from 1-. Kap-
pler's work upon Surinam, publishied in 1887.

"0 f becs alone which gather heney there
are seven varicties known te me, of which
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the iniallest is acarcely 4 millimeotres Q~ inch).
long. The largest sort iBsaomething Bmallor
than the A pis meelljfle<i, about 18 millimetres
(7.10 inch) long, and lha% no sting. It lives
inaliollow treos and in the noighborhood cf
savannas, whcro lwrn palas and other
plants aifrord a ricli forage during the wholo
ycar; the combB, whichi containi the brood are
uiot of wvax, but of a brittle woody substance.
The hconey, hlowever, is storcd in bladdor-like
liollows joined together in tolerably large
masses. These consist cf black, pitch-like
wax, which amella like the wvax cf the Euro.
pean hoiney-bee, but doos noV admit cf being
bleached. It ie used by the Indians only for
torches. Aý large becs' iîest nîay contain Lwo
te, thret, ;.-ýmds cf this wax, and 4 litres
(French quarts) cf good, cicar, sometinies a,
little aouriah honey. ln order te obtain the
houîey f ho trec is cut dcwn and the noat mer-
cilessly deatrcyed. Although the becs donot
sting they dcfend their property desperately,
settie tixemselves in haïr, crawl up the clethes
and bite away valiantly.

" Anothor sort la the Apis amafltea, black
with yellowish, wings, and net ovor 9 muilîne-
treB (ý inch) long. IL builds alie ia hollow
treos, but more of ton iii deserted ants' xîe8ts.
Thoir lieney la aise stoecd in bladder-like
hollows cf black wvax, and ie excellent in
taste. Another sort cf the same size le yoi-
low, with green cyce, probably Apis pallida,
and builds la the salue nianner. I3uth cf
these varieties, whicli are much more free-
iquent-y mot wvithî than the first, ientioned
larger tiort, niako t.heir appearanco inînediate-
ly wvhenever frcsh nie.-tis oxposced. They are
as greedy about it a-9 the wasps, devour it,
and carry iV te their nosts. Nevertholess,
they hlave always an agroable aromatic amoîl,
and in their nests co fande ne eiat whlui
indicate an animal enigin.

II A Spleaded golden-green bee, 12 milI-
imietres (j inch) long, gives me great aney-
anco. IV builds iii the door and chesta cks,
with wvhich iV creeps througlh the key hole, and
hy degreesfills Vhewhiole lcckwithanagraeably
smelling pitch-like wax, se that co ie obliged
te take the lock asundor, burn eut tho 'wax,
and cil it afresh. "

and liglit colored, whilo in the latter iV ia
sinall and of a brilliant black. Experiments

The following stateinent with, referenco to
the s3tingless becs of Brazil (which, 1 prosuitne,
mnust men the Melipona and E tjlo:ssa of the
Amazon valley) is curious, and would socîîî
to reqluire somo further investigation, and a
moire detailod description of the peculiar for.
mation of the insects, beforo it can be adoptud

aqa woll ascortained scientifie fact :

IIAmong the atingless bees of J3razil, Von
Thoriîig has made the interasting discovery
that the pollen collecterB and the wax build-
ers exhibit two quite difYerent forme. The
wax builders are nover found outside the
hive. The seals of w<ax are exudud hy thean
not betwcen the plates of the abdominal rings
but between tiiese of the back. Tliey are
easily diistinguished frcam the pollen collectors
by the lîjader part of their body boing large
in breeding showed that the animali exhibit
the difforont forais as soon as hatched, alld
not as tho resuit of a subsequent transàforln-
ation. "

Coming nearer home for us, the Professer
adds3 the following passagec with reference te,
Australia, but without giviag the sources of
tho information :

IlThe natives of Australia have a peculiar
method of finding the becs' neats. The catch
a bee, faston to it a amail pieceo f white featht-
ei-, and lot it fly agaîn. The feather rendors
the bee visible for a grcat distance, and they
follow it ia a quick run without losing sight
of it, and thus generally arrive at the position
of the xîest.

"l I Queensland the stocka of wild becs
are procured in t! ' e following manner :-As
accun as a bee neat is found in a lhollew tree,
a pioceocf aacking is nailed over the opening.
Thon, by tapping aleng the stoe, the positiol,
cf the neat is Prncrtained, the stemi sawn
through abeve the sane, and a piece cf s9ack-
ing nailod over the top cf the stump. After
remeving the sacking from, the entrance,
the bees are Ieft a few daya to quiet down.
On a cool and caimni ight the ontrance is
again closed with aacking, the stumap sawed
through below the nest, and loaded on te a
waggon. After being brought te its desti.
nation, the upper aack àa romoved and re.
placed by a cuver, and the outrance oened
asain. One oftenuses an entire row cf auch
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primitive bee hives in the apair3l of the Aus-
tralian bee.keeper."

It is to be hoped that this description refera
to a former state of thinga in Queenuland,
and no longer illustrates the condition of bec-
keeping in Lhat coiony. The writer seerne to
be under the impression that the wild becs
referred to are indigenous to Australia, and
rank among the "«cxotic bees" which, forai
the aubject of his paper, like those previous-
ly described in South Arnerica. There is cer-
tainly a srnall native bee In sorne parts of Aus-
tralia <see A usetral«sian Bee M1anncd, page 39)
but we have no satisfactoiy knowledge as yet
how or whore it builds, or if It stores honey
in such a way as to be worth robblng, and
the wild stocks mentioned by professor Hess
are, no doubt, the swarrns of the irnported
Europeiui .4p mellifica.

Answers to Queries for August.

No. 76. Does the cars observed in handliug
bees influence the temper of the bees throughout
the apia-Y ?

Yes sir! 1I alv;ays leave the cross colonies
until the Iast.-Rýobt. H. Shipman, Canning-
ton, Ont.

Lt has much to do with it, a gentie colony
cau be miade cross by rough handling. Sorne
are so ugly that thay cannot be made gentie
by tenderness or care in manipulating, or in
fact in any way, or by any method of hand-
ling.-J. E. Pond, North Attiebore'.

Yes.-Dr. C. C. Miller, Maringo, 111.
The handling of becs has a great deal to do

'with their teniper, if you handie themn roughly
a- id hurt any of thern and arouse them the
'whole colony will get up their backs and com-
mence to sting, and the smell of the poison
when they stirng -will make mattera ten tirnes
worse. Again if handled when honey is
scarce and robber becs begin to corne around,
t.hat will, arouse thea to sting anything that
cornes in the way.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

Yes.-A. B. Mason, Auburndale, Ohio.

I think it does, for whert many bees are
killed by carelesa haudlirag, becs are madecroes.
-Dr. Tinker, Ohio.

1 think it has a great deal to do with thei
temper of the colonywhich yeu are manipulat-

ing. For tho rest I cannot say.-Will M.
B3arnum, Angellica, N. YV.

Cortainly.-A. D. Allan, l'amworth, Ont.

Any care or want of caro that permits becis
te steal honey, thougli it be but littie, will
have sucli influence, care that doqs net per-
mit that, will not.-ft. L. Taylor, Lapeer,
Midi.

1V certainly docs.-Frank A. Eaton, Bluff-
ton, Ohio.

Yes if you liandie a celony roughly and
kili a nuinber of becs and get the poison on
you it will have an effect when you open the
îîext hive.- W. Couse, Streeteville, Ont.

lt certainly does. -C.W. Post, Murray,Onê.

Certainly, very much so.-Ed.

No 77. Do you think anything could he ac-
coniplished by selection ia breediing towards suc-
ce8sflll wintering?

Yes, some strailI3 of bees are hardier and
longer lived than others..-Robt. H. Shiprnan.

This is an untried problern, and one that
would require years to test, in order to en-
able one te inaure any advance in that direc-
tion.-J. E. Pond.

1 should. think s. -Dr. 0. C. Miller.

1 don't think it makes any difference what
kind of becs you have, provîding they are not
too old whcn put into winter quarters.-Dr.
D)uncan.

Certainly.- A. B. Mason.

Yes. 1 arn very certain of it.-Dr. Tinker.

Yes, in fact, I an alrnost l ositive upon the
subject. -Will M. Barnumn.

I think so, 1 have observed that the pro.
geay of somne queonswinter better than others.
-A. D. Allan.

Yes, restiess, irritable becs are more likely
teV breed in winter, a frequent aecondary
cause of winter loases. Cool, collected, self-
possessed becs are less likely te breed and
consequently winter much better, and through
selection these traits e? character niay be in-
Vensified on the one hiand and weeded out on
the other..-S. T. Pettit, lielmont, Ont.

Very littie 1 Vhink. Nature has been do-
ing ail that could be donc, se that we have
now only such bees as have an unbroken line
of winter-Burviving ancestry that runs away
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back through the ages to the firat, pair of Queries for* September.
bees.-R. L. Taylor.1

I donot-Frnk A Eaon.No. 79. Do bees re-loeate themselves upon be-lYeso. -rn A. have ing set out after heing in a winter repo.'sitory?
Yes. havenoticed that irritable beets Are you positive about your reply fr"m your own

would not winter as well as the quiet brecd. observation?
W. Couse. No. S0. Do you thinlc it adrisable for Bec-

I don't think that there could be as mucli Keper.gener.tlly to purchase virgin queens instead
gained in breeding for successful wintering of unteýsted1 or tested ? Giv± reason for answer.
as there could be gained in furnishirig the N1o. Si. Thw long sho'ldlc the d1rüne ceil be
bees a proper and icell redtil«ted repository or capped liefore I can start to raise t1uten reils.
properly constructed chaif or sawdust hives
with abundance of good scaled honey -C. »Knukagrmperrl vrfal
W. Post.n etikqca al aayeefis

to yield neciar. It is a prof ase bloomer,Not for the general bee-keeper.--Ed. but opens its Ilowers sr) carly in the spring,

LNo. 78. <Rqeferring to query 74.) H~w would
you (10 it if y(i.t Cold ?

Sec answcr to 74.-J. E. Pond.
Ilaise the quecns and drones froni colonies

which wintercd best.-Dr. C. C. MIiller.
(a and b) Seo answcr to 72. (c) prepare for

uinter during the last of Septe naber or firat
of October, in this locality, by giving p]enty
of good honey or sugar syrup with little or no
bec-bread, and winter ia a good cellar or a
good special repository.-A. B. Mason.

1 would suggest that our bee publications
be continued and that every item of value dis-
covered by any bee-kecper should find its
way into these publications. -Dr. Tinker.

Through county, state, and national organ-
ization. The state and national associations
to becomposedof d elegates.- WillM. Barn um.

By writing the lengthy articles..-R. L.
Taylor.

I would employ public lecturers to puif the-
profession. Of course this will be hard upon
the supply business, but then bce-kccpers
must not be too scver]y criticised for Iooking
after their own intcrest, aIl classes dlaim that
privilege and'why not we ?-S. T. Pettit.

By Ieaving it if it ivas there, there
may be other ways of advancing the
bee-keepers interests, but it wvould re-
quire an article.-Ed.

The A 4 ifr~ic«. -4pictilliti.ýt says, hives may
be painted at any time in the ycar without
injury to the becs. If the wenather is s0
warxn that the becs can fly, flot niuch paint
,should be put near the entrance.

ia likely to be in the way vf the beuvs.

V1'e À, ~ccB ec Jn': says, water
is neccssary for becs wihen rearinzg broc.d, for
diluting, the honey, or when Iiquefying it
after. being graiiuiatecl. That found in the
combs may have rcsulted from condensation,.
the bees may have placed it there for future.
use, or it xnay have resulted frorn leafy hives-
-at ail events when there, it is convenient
for use as desired. The bees often visit-
pump-troughs, and are esger for watcr, show-
ing that it is a necessity for them, and when
found in the combe it is suggestive of being
,%tored there by the bees, even though the
proof is wanting.

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
WE CLUB

The CAAINHONEY PRODUCE. with the
following Papers :

]Regular Club
Price. :Rates,.

The Weekly Globe and Canadian
Honey Producer,

The Weekly Globe and r~ural Can-
adian (2 Si ra ers> and C.H.P,

The Weely % a and Farmn and
Firesîde, and C. H-. P.,

The Weekly Emnpire Prernium Bust
and C. H. P.,

The Montreal Weekly Witness and
C. IL .

If the Premitira Pîcture, ' Christ be-
fore Pilate.' is desired with the
Weekly Witness, 2.5 ctts. extra.

The Canadiau Live Stock -Journal
and C. H. P.,

1I.40 51.15

1.0 1.5

1.40 1.15

1.40 1.15

PPLE ".IT11 S.
Any on,- sending iis the following number

THE CANIADJIAN RONEY PRODUCER.1889. 117
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year]y subscriptions for 0.oDxÂN FEy
P'RoD)ucER at 40c. per year will receive the
following :
8 subs's C. I. P., 1 year Mlontreal Weeklyý Witness.
10 4( c 4 The Weekl, 0Globe.
10 ci ci *i The Weekly Empire.
13 ci si 4 Weekly Mail and Fara and

Firesi-le.
10 4 id id Cana dian Live Stock Journal.
N<YVCE.-AlI subscriptions muet be paid for

in advance. 1Renewalî may count the saine as new
subgeribera. AU arrearages must be paid for be.
fore advantage eau be taken of these premiutne.

CilLOROFORM.
in8tructions for the introduction of queens with

Chloroforma; the only safe method of introducing ;
especially virgins; together with my method of
preventing axter swarm8 without cutting out cella,
wibe sent forthe sasallýum of50 ets. P. O. ordera
Preferred, U. S. or Canadian Stamps taken where
orders cannot be hwd.*

W. H. ICIRBY, Oshawa, Ont.

CARNIOLAN BEES.
Pleasantest Bees in the world.

Hardiest to Winter.
Best Honey Gatherera.

Iu order to introduce not onlv the bees but ourpaper,
idTHE ADV.ANCE,

Veoffer tý ay one who will send us .31.25, a copy
of our paper and a nice (.arniolan queen. The
queen nions is worth $2.00.

Address,
"THE ADVANCE-," Mechanic Fa Ils, Me.

FOUND AT LAST.
A preservative that will keep egg-s psrfectly

fresh the year round. It costs a littîs over a
cent a dozen to preserve thsm. For partie-
ulars, addrsss,

DR. A.'B. MUASON,.
AUBURNDALE, O , UT S.

In writing mention "Canadian Iioney Producer."#

Bee Books .ATORBELO
Itegular You can
Prics, have for.

Quirnby N'ýe% Bee-keeping, $2.00 si. i0
Dzerzous Ratioual Bee-keeping, 2.00 1.40
Dzerzous Pamphlet, 15 1
The Blessed Bees, 75 50
Bees and Hloney, by Newman, 75 50
A. B. 0. Bee Culture Paper, <old

edition.) 1.00 7.5
Langstroth on the Honey Bee, 2.00 1.40
Cookc's Manual of the .Apiary, (old

edition> 1.2.5 90
WsV have a small stock of the above books which

-%ve are anxious to dispose of. In orderinirmention
thiB list unles you des'ire others.

Address, E. L. GOOLD & CO., Brantford, Ont.

IBEES FOR SALIE.
Twenty Colonies of Bees in first, class

condition for sale. Ail or a part may be
purchased. Apply,

E. L. GOOLD & C0.,
Brantford, Ont.

DO NOT REÀD TI
But if you are in need of supplies of any
kiud aend to J. and R. H. Myers for their
catalogue, or aend 70cts. for 1 Clark 'Cold

B ast;" Smoker, frec by mail.
Outr 'F undation is mnade froin" solected

1yellow" Beea-wax.
Yours truly,

TheBee-Keepers'Review.

A 50c. Monthly that gives the cream, of
Apicultural Literature ; points out errors and
fallacious idem~, and gives each mo)nth, the
views of leading bee-keepers up.3n some
special topic. Th4ree samples free.

W. Z. E[UTORIli T SON,, Flint, Midi.

50 Colonies of Bees for
sale-L. Frames.

Address,
WILL ELLIS, St. Davids, Ont.

Foundation IPress.
We have for sale a GIVEN FOUNDA-

1TION PRESS, DIES PERZFECTLY NEW
and for the Langastroth Frame. Price on

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

PELHAM FOUNDATION
MILL, SECOND HAND.

Makes first class foundation. MUST BE
SOLD. Price, $l0.00. A barya.n.

Address,
E. L. GOOLD & CO.,

Brantford, Ont.

JAPANESE BUJCK«WHEAT.
Bee-keepers we can supply you with a lin2ited

amount of the above buckwý%heat, celebrated as a
honey producing Plant and producing large and

aud aut grain per acre.
Per bushel, $1.75; hli bnshel, $1.00; quarter
bsel, 50 ots.
Ordera filled iu rotation until exhausted.
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WILLIAM GRA NT,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF'

~rit1}1 anb fordt* a -uOo5
Fino Woollens, Gentlemen's Furntshings, &c.

MANUPACTURER OF

Millinery, iManttes, Costumes,

C4lstom Clothing

Ready-made and

Shirts, Collars, &c.
COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Carpets, Oit Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrics, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
Jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Baas.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Dam asks,
Napery, Cretones.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Custom Tailoring, Shirts

of ait kinds made to measure.

Cýollars and Cuifs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock
Fine Underwvear in Silk,

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buck and Liste.

Handkerchiefz,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bowsy Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boatingr, B athingSuits,

Hats in Feit, Silk and
Tweed, Pith E{elmets, Caps

in cloth, Sitk and Lustre.

Manufactured on
The Premises,

Costumnes,
Manties, Millinery

LL IY MOURNING.1

WILLIA M GRANT,
Brantford, Ont
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VJISNER'S ri, 0

iPatented cind ilaiuf,-ttured only by

J. O. W.isner, Son & Co.,
Brantford, Canada.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAIN DRILIS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEDDERS,

AND SPRINC TOOTH HARROWS.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED
CATAILOGUE.


